### REQUIRED CORE COURSES (25 credits)

- ENVR 150: Introduction to Environmental Studies (4)
- ENVR 175: Earth Systems Science (4) (NS, NW, QR)
- ENVR 275: Humans in the Environment (4)
- ENVR 279A: Environmental Methods and Analysis (4) (SS, SW, TF-TR)
- ENVR 320: Research Colloquium (4)
- ENVR 395: Research Seminar (4)
- ENVR 397: Internship (1) (EX)

### ENVIRONMENTAL PERSPECTIVES (12 credits)

Students must complete THREE courses, one from each category.

1. **Environmental Science**
   - ENVR 300T: Sustainable Agricultural Science
   - ENVR 331: Science of Climate Changes

2. **Environmental Social Science**
   - ENVR 310: Environmental Geography (SS, SW, TE3-MV)
   - ENVR 377: Energy and Society (SS, SW, TF-Justice)

3. **Environmental Humanities**
   - ENVR 278A: Global Environmental History (HM, HE, TF-MV)
   - ENVR 315: American Environmental Literature (HM, HE, TE3-JU)
   - ENVR/HIST 360: U.S. Environmental History (HM, HE)

### ENVIRONMENTAL ELECTIVES (16 credits)

Students must complete FOUR elective courses selected from the following lists.

- Courses that were not selected to fulfill the Environmental Perspectives requirements may be taken as electives.
- Additional ENVR 397: Internship credits do not count toward elective requirements

#### Departmental Courses:
- ENVR 200A: Environmental Art and Architecture (FA)
- ENVR 278A: Global Environmental History (HM, HE, TF-MV)
- ENVR 300I: Environmental Anthropology
- ENVR 300Q: Environmental Health
- ENVR 300R: Sustainable Urban Planning
- ENVR 300T: Sustainable Agricultural Science
- ENVR 300Z: Outdoor Adventure Educ and Leadership (2 credits)
- ENVR 303: Climate Action Workshop (2 credits) (EX)
- ENVR 305: Global Climate Policy (2 credits) (EX, SW, TE3-JU)
- ENVR 310: Environmental Geography (SS, SW, TE3-MV)
- ENVR 311: Introduction to Geographic Information Systems (AS)
- ENVR 315: American Environmental Literature (HM, HE, TE3-JU)
- ENVR 327: Gender and Environment (CS, ES)
- ENVR 330: Environmental Politics/Policy
- ENVR 331: Science of Climate Changes
- ENVR 360: U.S. Environmental History (HM, HE)
- ENVR 377: Energy and Society (SS, SW, TF-JU)

#### Cross-listed and Non-departmental Courses:
- BIOL 334: General Ecology
- BIOL 337: Aquatic Ecology
- COMM 309: Environmental Rhetoric
- GEND 360M: Gender and Environment (CS, ES)
- PCST 354: Global Environmental Politics
- PHIL 322: Environmental Ethics (ES)

---

**CHECKLIST**

### GROUP ONE: Core Courses

17 credits required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 279A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ENVIRONMENTAL PERSPECTIVES

12 credits required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>COURSE/SEMESTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Envr. Science</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Social Science</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Humanities</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ENVIRONMENTAL ELECTIVES

16 credits required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES**

---